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Letter d~tpd 11 May 1987 from the P~rmanent Representative of
the Islamic Repuhlic of Iran to the Unitad Nations addrPRspd

to the Secretary-General

I have the honour t.o p.11.~loAe herewith IB video C8sfleti'es of the British
RroadclIstinq Corporation's Panorama proqramme entitled "Sl>crets of Samarra", which
hy pr~Aentinq Rolirl and ohipctive Bvidence proves hevond a shadow of a douht the
Iraqi ~cquired ahility to produce chemical weapons at itA ~hemical producinq plant
at Sam.. rra and itA indisputahle use of such weapons in its w~r aqainst Iran.

The States Memhers of the Uritpd Nations, in qeneral, and the memhers of the
Security Council, in particular, are requested to refer to their own consciencAs
followinq a viewinq of the PanOLama proqramme and to iudqe for them~plves the
ahhorrence and indeed the explicit and implicit danqers of the crime of the use of
chemical weapons hv the Iraqi reqime in ita war aqainst the Islamic Rppuhli~ of
Iran. We are certain that throuqh ohiectivp contemplation of this proqramme, the
viewer will no lonqer consider silence or feehle nhiections on the part at the
international community in the face of the Iraoi use of cllfOmicrll win fare aA

r.uEEicipnt. It is hoped that the urqency of the ne~d for takinq immediate and
effective measureR to halt the deployment of chemical weapons bY Iraq, reqarrlle~~

of political considerations, will at last hecome apparent to the United Nations
orqanization.

For t~oRe Memher States of ~his international I~rly thrlt maY feel seriously
apprehensive ahout the production, stockpilinq ~nd deployment of chemical wp~pons

hy !raq, the vidro cassettes reveal answers to the fol1owinq qupstionR:
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1. When ann wherp nin Iraq heqin to manufacture chemical weapons?

2. !Iow much ann whi'lt k inns ,1f chemical wpaponn nnps lr;.tq produce ann
~tockpile?

1. How noe!'! Iraq purchase chemiCi'll aqents and pI:ecIHsors?

1,. What tradinq companiea in Western Europe anr thp United StlteA hilVP. ~mld

chemical aqpnts and precursors, which have hpen IJsen to manufacture dIfferent
kinds of chemical aqents, to Iraq?

I). What iA the impact of the Iraqi llSP, manuf~l·t·llre and stoekpilinq of
chpmicill weaponA on the allthoritv of the 192, Ceneva Protocol for thf>
Prnhihition of the Use in War of I\sphyxiatinq, Poisonous and Other GaRos?

6. How manY countries have resumpci manufactl:rinq and Atockpilinq hiqhlv
lethal chemicRl weapons ni:1ce Iraq deployeci them aqi'linst Iranians?

rJ'hl~ 18 copieR of the vidpo casAPtte are heinq forwarciP.d for diHtrihutinn amonq
thp memhers of the Security Council, one COPy is to remain in the arr=hives of the
Cjecur ity Council as an inteqral part of this cioCUTlent. 1/

While exprp8sinq qenuine reqard for the sincere an~ conscientinU3 people who
hv pronucinq the proqramme have exposed such a malar crime hv the Iraqi Ba'athiRt
r~qimp, it may he noted that th~ enclosed cassettes are for private viewinq only
anr) permission may he required for puhlic hroadc~lstinq.

It would he hiqhly appreciateci if this lettf'r were circulateo as a nocument of.
the (jpneral ARAemhlv, under item 62 of the prelhlinary list, and of the Security
Council.

(Siqned) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI
Amhassanor

Permanent Represpntative

Nctes

11 A COpy of the video cassette in Enqlish waR receiven hy the
Secretary-General ann may he cQnRulten at the Reference and Bihlinqraphv Section of
the Daq lfammarskirHr] Lihrary, room [,-211.


